
U of A Announces
Grant Winner

Marshall Foundation for Arizona
Women Scholarships have been
awarded by the University of Ari-
zona to 22 high school seniors in
the state.

Dr. Willis R. Brewer, chairman
of the UA committee on scholar-
ships and awards, said the 1963-

64 awards are $250 each. The pur-
pose is to assist worthy and cap-

able girls in their efforts to ob-
tain a college education, he added.

Three recipients are from Tuc-
son. They are Carole Geraldine
Dever, Flowing Wells high school,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tray
Dever, 3452 Tres Nogales Road;
Trudy Juliet Fazlollah, Salpointe

high school, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rene Fazlollah, 1038 E. Hed-
rick Drive, and Claire Ann Sche-
chter, Sunnyside high school,
daughter of Mrs. A. Schechter, 818
Francita.

Phoenix recipients and their
high schools are Mary Frances
Horning, Camelback; Nancy Ber-
nice Rollins and Penny Anette
Thomas, Cortez; Hope Jeanine
Bertone, Michele Ann Groeneveld,
Jo Ann Huffman and Nelda Jean
Patton, Carl Hayden; Gayle Shar-
on Steinfield, Phoenix Union; Sus-
an Lynn Lemons, South Mountain,
and Sydney Carol-Ann Crossland,
West Phoenix.

Others receiving the Marshall
awards are Ruth Irene Mota, Ajo;
Janet Elaine Brandt, Bisbee; Lin-
da Kay Vanskike, Buckeye; Sara
Ellen Conrad and Norma Jean
Wiseman, Coolidge; Mary Eliza-
beth Anderson, Mesa; Sandra Kay
Ripper ton, Scottsdale; Mary Helen
Delton and Cleora Marie Koehl,
Sunnyslope.

Sixteen Arizona high school sen-
; i-.iors are recipients of 1963-64 Uni-

versity of Arizona Baird Schdiar-
. ships.

Dr. Willis R. Brewer, chairman
of the UA committee on scholar-
ships and awards, made the an-
nouncement.

The S6OO-per-year scholarships
were established by James Baird
and are made principally to gradu-
ating seniors of Arizona high

schools who offer exceptional
promise in scholarship, character,
and potential usefulness to the
state and nation.

Two recipients are Tucson resi-
dents. They are James Wayne
Johnson, Amphitheater high school,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne S.
Johnson, 1045 Santo Domingo, and
Eugene George Zimmerman, Pu-
eblo high school, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Zimmerman, 19

W. Veteran’s Blvd.
Phoenix recipients and their

high schools are Michael Jeffrey

N.A.AX.P.
Dr. William H. Hale, President

of Langston University in Okla-
homa, and the 20th General Presi-
dent of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fra-
ternity, today issued a call to the
Fraternity’s 56th Anniversary Con-
vention to be held at Deshler-
Hilton Hotel in Columbus, Ohio,
December 26-29.

“We meet at a time of great
stress for our nation and our
world,” declared President Hale.
“As people who also sing Amer-
ica we can ill afford to hold our-
selves from the hard thinking and
the hard work which is necessary
if our nation is to provide spirit-
ual and moral leadership in world
affairs. This, in essence, is why
we selected as the theme of the
1962 Convention, ‘Building A
Great Nation Through Building A
Great Fraternity’.”

The Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
was founded at Cornell University
in 1906. It is the oldest of the
college Greek Letter organizations
established in America by Negroes
and lhas (initiated some 30,000
men in its 56 years of existence.

The Fraternity is now open to all
qualified men regardless of race.

Bewley, Camelback; James Ken-
neth Mangum, Carl Hayden; Marc

Peter Fairman and Catherine
Mary Kalin, Washington; Eliza-
beth Clarke Bean, Scottsdale Ar-
cadia, and Mary Maxine McFad-
den, Phoenix Union.

Other recipients are Tom Ed
Wildermuth, Coolidge; David Eu-
gene Sorm, Glendale; William
Maurice Bunch, Superior; Stephen
Thomas Rich, Tempe; Samuel O.
Hosier, Winslow; Susan Margaret
Doyle, Casa Grande; Claire Louise
Edkins, Flagstaff, and Jane Rosa-
lind Verkamp, Grand Canyon.

More Than Profits
In the past 18 months a single

American airline has brought 100,-

000 Cubans out of Castro’s national
concentration camp. Other tens
of thousands of Cubans have been
waiting their turn to flee from
slavery to freedom, difficult as life
is for a stranger in a foreign land.
But now their hopes are blasted —

the flights ended when Castro an-
nounced that any aircraft other
than Communist bound for his is-
land would be shot down.

But the story should not be for-
gotten. The Portland Oregonian

tells it well: “The Cuban airlift
has been one of the most heart-
warming and least-known aspects
of the bloody Castro revolution.
One of the heroes of the story has
been a private company, Pan Am-
erican Airways, whose stockhold-
ers have picked up the tab for the
many millions of dollars it has cost
to keep open the 220-mile high road
to freedom between Havana and
Miami. Long after other U.S. and
foreign air carriers halted their
unprofitable Cuba-Florida service,
Pan Am has continued to fly two
round trip jetliners daily on the
route. Predictably enough, the

Special cash allowances
for home modernization

ow you can live even better—for less—in tbe area served by
the Salt River Project. Ifyou are planning to add major electric appliances

y and modernize your home, it’s easy to qualify for special cash allowances.
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Ifthe electric service entrance in your home needs enlarging in order to

[handle additional appliances, we will pay you as much as SIOO toward
4he cost. You willreceive a further $25 if you add electric resistance space

(heating equipment, plus another $25 if you convert to electric hot water

1 heating at the same time. (Water heater allowance is also paid when

Installation is independent of service entrance expansion.)
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Havana-bound planes usually have
been empty, a#d every seat full on

the return trip. The catch is that

the airline has been getting all its
revenue from this route in pesos

which are worthless outside of Cu-
ba. The Miami News recently

estimated the company’s losses on
the route, including the rent it
must pay for the use of the Hav-

ana airport and terminal facili-
ties, at about $3,000 a day. But
it has kept the flights going at
the urging of various governments
and refugee agencies.”
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